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A Delaware lllnmlsatloa.
The republican managera of Dela-

ware rho bad the Infinite aildaclty to
ak the Bnpwmo court to 'declare that
tax receivers must glVc tax receipts to
those who offer to pay the taxes of
others, have had the riot act read to
them in the decision of the court, which
Informs them that tax receivers are not
obliged to furnish political ammunition
to any party; that their duty is to re-

ceive the tax from the debtor and to give
him a receipt for it ; that if they do
not do so ho may get an order
from the court directing it to be done;
but that there is no duty upon the tax
collector to give Harry the receipt of
Tom or to forward in auy way Harry's
desire to get possession of Tom or his
property or bis vote. The court further
comments upon the failure of both par-
ties in Delaware to enact the Australian
ballot Bystcm uhlchltthluks well calcu-

lated to secure the integrity of the ballot.
The Judges of the Delaware supreme

court are old men, but they are not
senile in their intelligence. They know
and they declare souud political doctrine
and good law. They know thai the
theory of popular government requires
man to be an autonomy and to work out
his own salvation without the enre of
attorneys, agents and friends. Tlio
" blocks of five " principle finds no favor
with the Delaware court. If n man
cannot himself comply with the
requirements of the law that
provides him with a ballot, he
must generally do without it. Ho must
be able to pay tax and to pay it him-
self, just ns he must be ali!o to go to tbo
pojls and cast his ballot himself. This
act cannot bedono by an agent; neither,
under the sound Judgment of the Dela-
ware court, can the act of getting the
tax receipt, which Is precedent to the
ballot, be so done.

The blocks of five doctrine would com-
mend the agency act in gathering tl'-- j

tax receipts. It Is the bottom Idea of
that doctrine that the voter needs to
betaken care of a great deal ; so much in-

deed, that one sentinel is needed to every
Ave limber voters. This agent keeps a
watchful eye over them until their ballot
is taken, and holds the ballot until the
very moment for its deposit comes ;

when, in obedience to what ho conceives,
to be a very silly provision of the law
which requires the ballot to be cast by
the voter himself, he delivers It to him.

The Delaware court is of opinion that
the Australian system of voting
carries out cfllclently the prop-e- r

practice of the suttrnge. And
in this opinion of the Dcleware
court there is general concurrence of
Intelligent opinion, outstuiul circles of
working politicians. In cities, the ma-
jority party fears lest Its power will lie
diminished by the lack of control
which the domluaut party naturally
holds over the floating vote. And
qulto probably there is ground
for this idea, ltut It Is not one which
should have weight with the law maker
or which should luuuenca n fair Judg-
ment. Even to the partlsau It must be
clear thot the gains and looses from this
cause will be equalized and that a much
more comfortable and ecouumlcal elec-
tion will be had when the floating vote Is
leftto float by itself. Tho working poli-
tician may object that his occupation Is
gone ; but it is an occupation so wretch-
edly mean nud so poorly paid that those
who will mourn it must be few indeed.

Against the theory of the Australian
ballot system nothing can be wisely
said. It simply provides for the taking
of the ballot with the secrcsy which the

but v hlch it wholly falls
to enforce. The only consideration U as
to whether the proposed system will se-

cure its object. This experience has
shown that it will do if It is properly
carried out. Whether it will be so
carried out in this counti v, If it is estab
lished by law, is the doubtful question.
There is so strongadlspoiltlonto "beat"
the ejection laws shown, when the test
of the politician's vlrtuo comes in an
exciting cIcction,that it may be doubted
whether the Australian polling booths
will stand the strain.

Nothing shows this depraved political
tendency more than this application
made to the Delawate court for authority
to political ageuts to pay for and take
possession of voters' tax receipts ; a pro-
ceeding so flagrantly opposed to
the prlnciplo of a secret and In-- v

dependent ballot, and so strongly
odorous of bribery and corruption,
as to demonstrate in the most vivid way
the miserable condition of the vision of
those who could so look at it as to be
persuaded that there was a hope that a
court or taw would compel the dellvciy
to a political agent of the title to a citi-
zens vote.

The Lesson of Portugal,
lu addressing the Portugese chamber

of deputies on Wednesday Benor Pimeu.
tal said that Portugal had the right on
berslde, but Great Biitaln had might.
This is a humiliating confession for a
minister to be obliged to make and there
hi a grave lesson in for other powers.
Whether Portugal is right is another
matter but the spectacle of n nation
submitting to overwhelming power
biuiu jiiuii-auu- mjaiusi injustice
la ccrtalnlv not a nleasant ntie. mul If U
no wonder that the Portuguese should
display Impotent rage at their own
humiliation. In theory, at least, nations
and individuals pride themselves on
never submitting to an Injustice without
a struggle, but in practice resistance

jould often be Quixotic, nnd weak little
Bni,Bali wltu two or three modern war
Ute tdjoul(l do nothing but yield to the
xeeul fleets of England. Suppose Hint

ute had been between America
fc'laud with each sldo equally

Ooorkof being in the right. Certainly
'A. wr,tcd (states would not have
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wealth of our cities that could be laid
under tribute and the extent of our vul-

nerable coast line.
Tho ships we have arc unarmored

cruisers, and wc have not a single fort
fit for modern warfare. Wo should pro-

fit by .the bitter medicine that has just
been given to Portugal and build a nnvy
nud plan forts that my servo i In emer-
gencies, or serve to nvert emergencies.
Wc should also give some attention to
preserving and perfecting our little
rcguVir army, and to training the state
troops lu nu miner camps; for war
if it comes will not remain nfloat,
and though nn 1 ocean hampers,
it docs not prevent, nrmed inva-
sion. It would be very humiliating
to have our splendid capital again
burned by the British or another power,
and yet high authorities have declared
that the transportation of an army of
sixty thousand men would I n very
easy matter. Franco lias a well-perfect-

plan for embarking thai number
With artillery and all equipments, and
no one could tell where the blow might
fall. Jn time of teacc let us prepare for
war.

Mr. (Jowcn'ft Insurance.
Tho Insurance on the life of the late

Frankilu B. Gowen amounted to sonic
two hundred and twenty thousand dol-
lars and the companies are taking great
credit to themselves because; they pro-
pose to pay the policies in full in splto
of the rumors of sulcldo. They could
not dls.pu.to payment with the slightest
chance of success. If 'they could prove
sulcldo with intent to cheat them,
they most certainly would refuse
to poy lu spite of the prominence of Mr.
Gowcu because such refusal would do
them little or no harm as all men would
admit its Justice. The proof, however,
would have to be very positive and lu
the face of the fact that the windows
of Mr. Gowcn's room were not fastened,
and that It N u very easy matter
to turn n key in n door from
the wrong side, It would be very
dlfllcult to make it appear that the
Insured man had certainly killed him-
self. It would be equally haul to prove
that It was not an accident or a freak
oflnsoulty, although both these theories
seem quite as untenable nstliu deliberate
suicide notion.

Km:n Pasha 1ms had a rolapse, and
tlioronro fears of an nbco-- s In the brniu.
Tho doctor- - nro anxious to get blm to Lon-
eon before performing an operntlon

to be noco-snr- y, but ho In too weak
to move. It would be a grcnt pity and Ion
If this famous mnn should dlo without tell-
ing his sldo of the btory of his resetio, and
giving soine account of his rule of his
African province.

Xew rules have been formulated for the
appointment of civilians to second Uoutcn-ancle- s

In the army, and graduate? Irom In-

stitutions giving military instruction uro
to recolvo spoclal consideration whllo mom-bor- s

of the National Guard are also
specially provided brand rigid examina-
tions are required of all. Only those can-

didates will booxatninod who have a letter
from the war depaitmnnt authorising t Item
to npply, and It may be hoped that this
authority will only be glyon to All vacan-
cies left after all the West Point graduates
have boon assigned to duty, and the
promotions from the ranks provided
for. It very often happens that the true
military genius dovelops w ithout the

of a military education, and as the
nation run not afford to deny Itself the
benefit of casex of this kind the provlnlons
for appointment of olllcers from civil Ilfe
and from thnrankn nro wlsaaud proper.
Thoro Is always danger of abuse of nrrjngo-uient-

of this kind and a tendency to innko
the army nerve as a Itotany bay for the
worthless relatives of mou of inlluciu-c- .

Tho clmractorof inou lu power 1h tried, and
may be accurately moasuiod by their
treatment of opportunities of tlds kind.
President Cleveland In his four years only
appointed ouu second nontenant from civil
life, and shouod his appreciation of the
fact that our little army in peaceful tinios
should 11 ml enough olllcor.s In Us ranks
and at the Point, and only icach oulsido lu
exceptional eases.

It has been noted that (hero Is a gieat
difference in the Intensity of the electilu
currents Hied for street lighting In cltlon,
and the West Chosler A'ficj lu lu obligat-
ing the question found that at Media the
curiont employed was 1,800 volts, whllo in
West Chester only 110 volts are roqulrod.
To touch the Media wires would be fatal,
but In West Choster "the men handle the
wires with Impunity and knowthut If they

jrfiould ohaneo to recelvo of
the current no Injury v HI ho sullcrcd. In-de-

It Is a common thing for thorn tocatch
the main conductors and lot the entire
force of the whole plant pass through their
bodlos. Tho explanation was that when
It Is necessary to Bupply lights at a
long distance from the plant the current
must be many times Intensified, owing to
the rosistauco of the wires, l'or instance,
the current used In West Chester would
not give good sei vice at a distance of half
a mile from the wlcctric light station, whllo
outheothcr hand it Is proposed at Media
to bupply lights ut Swarthmore college,
soine three miles distant." Kdlsou was
certainly right In advising that the strength
of a currout should be limited by law, for
it Is not right to Imperil lllo In the effort to
sorve electricity ut long range, i Imply

It U cheaper.

CA I'lTAL PUNISHMENT.
oniotliliic About Inuocunt I.I cs 'iucrl- -

Uced on the Gnllows.
rroai the Fortulshtly Itcvlew.

.Soine time ago Sir James MaMntoh, n
most cool and disjmsslonato oberxer

that, taking a long ieriod of time,
one Innocent man was iiaiiKed in eery
three years. Tho latn Chlet Uaron Kody
stutcd astho losult of his expcrlcnco Unit
from lbOJ to 18J0 no fewer limn tu cut
lnuoccut mou had been sentenced to deatli,
of whom seven were actually executed.
Thesotcrriblo mistakes are not confined to
Copland. Mlttermalor refers to cases of a
similar kind in Ireland, Italy, Franco and
Germany. In comparatively recent years
there have been fctnnral striking' Instances
of the fallibility oflho most carefully con-
stituted tribunals. In lfc05, for lnstau'ce, an
Italian named Pellzrloul was tried before
liiron Martin lor the minder of a fol-
low counto'man In an affray at Saffron
Hill. Alter un olaberato trial ho wasfound
guilty and sentenced to death. In passing
Honteneo thojuilgo took occasion to maku
the lbllowInK' rciuarkH, uhich should al-
ways be remembered when the acumen
begotten of a " sound legal training," nnd
Io.ik pxperienco is rellod upon us a safe-
guard against error 2 " In my ludgnicnt It
was utterly lmpossiblo for the fury to have
come to any other conclusion. Tlio evl-d- o

ice was ubout the clearest and most
direct that, after a long course of
exporlnnco In the administration of
criminal Justice, I hue oor known.
I urn us satlstied ns I can be of any
thing Gregorio did not inflict this wound
and that you wore the person who
dlt." The trial was over. Tho homo
secretary w ould most certululv, after the
ludKe's expression of opinion, he er ha 0
intorefered. TUu date of the oxeculinu
wasllxed. " et the unhappy prisoner was
gulltlosi of the crime, mid It was only
through the exertions of u private Indi-
vidual that ui: lniioteut man was saved
lrom the tallows. A tellow countryman
of his, a Mr. Xegrettl, suceeedod in

the real culprit (the Gregorio so
expressly exculpated by the Judge) t0
come forward and acknowledge the crime.
Ho wus subsequently tried for man-
slaughter and convicted, while PelUlonl
received a free pardon.

Again, In 1877, two nion named Jackson
and Ureenwood w ere trlod at Iho I,lverool
AssIiks for a serious oirenso. They w ere
found guilty. The judge expressed up- -

'r

jiroynl of the verdict and sentenced thsm
to.ton vcars' nonal servitude. HubaeousBtlv
frnsh facts came to light and the wen re
eolved n free pardon. Once more, In 1879,
Uabron was trlod fur the murder of a
policeman. Ho was found guilty and sen-
tenced to donth. An agitation or a reprlev
Immediately followed. The sentence, was
commuted to penal servHudo for life. Three

nftorwnrds the notorious Pease, just?osrs Ids execution for the murder of Or.
Dyson, ronrossml that ho committed the
murder for which Ilabroii had been sen-

tenced.

Vnclo Sam's Kent.
In the United Hlatos Honnto yesterday,

Mr. 8hnrnmn Introduced n bill, which was
referred, to provldo for a permanent na-
tional bank circulation. Ho also, from the
commlttoo on foreign relations, roperted a
concurrent resolution, which was placed
on the calendar, providing for arbitration
for the settlement of International disputes.
Mr. Morgan's resolution rocognlr.lng the
republic of ltrazll was taken up, and sup-
ported by Mr. Turpi 0 at aomo length. It
then wont over. After an cxocutlvo ses-
sion the Henate adjourned.

In the House, the consideration of the
ropert of the special commlttoo on the bll-co- tt

defalcation was resumed.
The Henate passed a bill to authorize the

erection in this city of a hall of records.
The money annually expended in renting
private buildings in Washington equal to
the Interest at three per cant, on $.1,000,000.

AVHKncnilUSKEXNESM IS UNKNOWN

Natives of Alaskn Who Please Moravian
MlaatonnrleM.

J unrnu T.cller In New York Tlnnw.
As I have already stated, all the native

jieoplo of the ICuskoqulm Vulluy are Esqui-
maux ; and from the statements of the
Moravian missionaries on that river, aud
those Just now made to mo, I am prepared
to say that thoserhatlvos are wholly free
from the vice of drnnkonncss. They are
an exceedingly irood-naturo- d people, and
In those vil'agos wharo polygamy Is still
practiced, with other natlvn barbarlo cus-
toms, they have none of the savagoand
cruel dlsosl(lon which still adheres to the
Thlnglct clans, with whom I am qulto
lamlliur, on the coast and amoug the is-

lands of .Southeastern Alaska.

"nilnd Plus" Killed.
At Mnysvlllo, South Dakota, on Wednes-

day a farmer's wife having learned that the
proceeds of a mortgage on lior husband's
farm had gone to defray a whisky bill at
one oflho numerous "blind pigs,1' as Illi-
cit distilling places are termed there, col-
lected Novell more wotnon, and the eight
nrmed themsolves yesterday with pickax os,
hatchets aud other ollunsivo weapons. Ilo-for- e

noon thny had broken up soveral
"blind pigs" and utterly destroyed tholr
fix tin os nnd furniture. Tho proprietors
oll'orcd but fcoblo resistance, bnlng taken
by RUiprlso. A largo mob attended the
women on tholr rounds and cheered them
on.

Oh, mnl'lcn with Rrlm teeth, avaunt I

Though fulr you seem to look upon,
Ucrausc you don't use 80ZODONT.

Tho swcctucis of our mouth Is roiio ;

Your breath Is heavy, and, from this,
Your lips no more invite a kiss.

" Othello's occupation's cone." He ued to
spcml days und nights cuming the fates and (lis
riicumutiam. Now lie only lies down and lauilis
to think how easily he was cured by Halvutlun
Oil. at 25 cents.

Win. Jt. Vanderforrt, Esq., Editor of Iho Drm-ucrut- lr

Ailiocale. Wslmlnsier,Md.( writes, that
ho has usud Dr. Hull's Cough Hyrnp aud knows
It to be u good medicine. Duy tu Try It. 23
cents.

'Thtncs Aro Bcldom What They Seem.
Whllo the nbeno U, In the main, true, still

there Is an exception to '.no goncrnl rule, as Is
the cane lu many Instances. Wo teler to Dr.
l'lcrco'i relicts, which are not only all they
fevm.but more. In torpid liver, Indigestion,
sltigKlshness of tlio bowels, lilllousnosn, and
heaaaclie, the relief ullordeJ by tholr u Is
wondorftd. ; W,Thdiw

OOD'8 SAUBATAUI1.L..H
TOTALLYHELPLESS

Prom Scliillo ltlieumutlsm Wholly
furiMl liy lfood'H Sui'Hiipnrllln.

Tlio fact thai rheumatism Is rained by accu-
mulation ir acid In the blood, and the fact that
Hood's Harsuparllla has wonderful power In
purifying the blood, explain the success of
Mood's Hursnpnrlllu In curing this disease.

" In May, lSSi, I was taken with sciatic rheu-
matism In my legs and arms. H entlrvly pre-
vented 1110 from working, nud I was ronllncd
to my bed entirely helpleis. Iliad medical at-
tendance and In August, I was Just nblo to
mo unround. 1 was reduced toumereskele.
Ion nnd my nppottto wns entirely gone. It was
thought by all my friends that 1 could not

I took almost everything I could
hear of, but with no good results, during thnt
w Inter. Ono day, reading about taking Hood's
Snrsnpirllla 111 March, April and Muy, I con-
cluded to try It. Ouo bottle gave me so much
relief that 1 took four bottles, nnit since then I
hao not boon troubled with rheumatism, andmy general health has noer been better. My
appvtlto Is Increasing nud 1 am gaining lu llesh.
I attribute my whole Improvement ;to taking
Howl's Hnrsapnrllln, and I earnestly recom-
mend It to all w ho me troubled with like ills-iu-

I consider It the greatest medicine, ever
put up." Wsi. 1". TAiunt, Kmporlum, Came-
ron Co., I'eun.

'1 hereby ccrllfy to the foregoing fads as
stated." Jonathan Ciutoitn, Justice of the
Pence, Emporium, Pcun.

UOOD'jj SAIlSArAIUXLA
Hold by nil druggists, $1 ; sK for J.V Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Uiwell. Mass.

100I)OSlONi:iH)LI,Alt. (i)

owirr.si'Kctricco.
Scrofula in Children.

"In the early part or 1SS7 scrofula appearednu the head of my lit tin grnndehlld. then only
18 mouths old. (shortly nrtir breaking out ft
spread inplilly all over her body. Tho scabson the soics would pc.d oir on the slightest
touch, nnd the (Klor that would arls wouldmake the atmasphero of the room sickening
mid unbearable. Thedlseaso next attnckeiltheeyes nnil we feared slio would lose her sight.
Lmluent physicians of the country were con-
sulted, but could do nothing to rollsvothe Utilelnuoccut, and guvo It as their opinion, thatthe case wns homdess nnd Impossible to snvothe child's eyesight.' It was then Hint vtc de-
cided totrySwlfi'sSpcilflc C.H.H.) That med-le- ino nt once made 11 speedy und complete cureor more than n ear past slio has been ushealthy as any child lu the land."

Mas. Hum IIusklky, helma, Kana.
Cancer of the Nose.

In 1575 n sore appeared on my nose, and grew
rapidly. As my lather had cancer, and my hus-band died or It, 1 becnmoBlarmedand consultedmy physician. Ills treatment did no good, andthe sore grew larger and worse In o cry way.
until I wnspeisimded totakc.S. H.S.. and a fewbottlts cured mo. This was after alltheiloc-lor- s

unit other medicines had failed. I havehad no return of the cancer.
, Mits.M.T.MAnp.N,

oodbury. Hall County, Texas.
1 rtatlss on Cancer mailed free.

HWIl-- r Hl'ECTKIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.
oCS-lj- d (i,

c ,uti:h's i.ivn.i: i.iviat pills.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
fjlck ltcadnrhe nnd relieve all the troubles Inci-dent to n bilious state or the s stem, nuch Itslilirlness, Nausea. Uronslness, Distress aOerluilluij, J'aln In the Hide, dc. Whllo their mostremarkable success has been show u lu curing

sick:
iteailache, jet CAUTEIl'S LITTLE I.IVEltI'H.I.I ate equally nlu.iblo 111 fonstliutlou,curing and preventing this nxnoylug com.plaint, whllo they also correct nil disordersoftlieKtoiuach, atlmulatH the liver und reguUte
tlio bowels, Even If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be nlmost to t howWilli Ms I (lila ilLti...!.,. - I..I..- -

but fortunntly their Kixxluetfi Uuo not tinilirTtt mill ulut iviwu i.n... .. m .1..
tuchti Utto pilU vulunb In no umuy was Unitthey m not 1h willing to dunltliuiiitliem.lint niter ulUIck head

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives that here Is wherewemuko our great boast. Our pills cure It whileothers ilo not.

CAHIEll'H MTTLB UVEH PIU.S are very
small and very easy to take. One or tvroi.HU
makoudose. They nre strictly vegctabloanddonotgrliM) or purge, but b;- - thcrr gentle u

please all who use them. I.i lalsat'J5cts:nvoloril. hold everywhere or scut by mull.
CAUTEK M EDICINE CO., NEW YOUK.

Small P1U. Small Dose. Small Price.
RUglS-lydeo-

Wnmtihx'
rKILADBtratA, ThurscUy, Jan. 14, 100.

Eighteenth Day.

JANUARY SERIAL SALE."

Fresh Bargains are ready for
announcement, in fact will be
on saletOHclay, but we hold the
news until and make
this column a reminder of some
of the Bargains now current
here.

There will be something to
tell you each day of our re-

markable merchandise doings.
By remarkable we mean very
large transactions in worthy
goods at prices so low as to be
phenomenal.

Hook News.
Book News for January has

an excellent portrait of the late
Robert Browning on good
plate paper and of a size suit-
able for framing. Reviews,
news of the book world and a
descriptive price-lis- t of the new
books, as usual. 5c, 50c a
year. Do you know Book
News? Here is what three
most excellent judges say of it :

I think Book News Is the best literary msga-ztn- o

In America. Edward Jtiertll Halt.
Hook News Is one of the beat reference Jour-

nals thot ever cnnio Into my hands. I don't
see how I could do without It. Maurice TYiomt.-to-

Book News Is full of Interesting Information
concerning books nud authors, and Its brlcfrei
vlows seem to mo fair and well written.lljalmar Hjorth lloynrn.

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
It1es the short Carpet pi eces nt shoi lest

prices, there nre
tt AJCralnstersatllM
tlfiOMoquetteinttllfi
II 00 Brussels nt II 10
II GO English Brussels nt tl 20
S5c Tapestrlos at 70c
75c Ingrains at UOo

which ou can have without quantity
limit.

Itemnants of Sheet Oil Cloths and Linole-
ums, slies for small kitchens, hallways or
v estlbules, are at half prices.

Metis Shirts.
Our special 60 cent Bhlrt Is bettor than some

at II 25 that we hear of ubout town. 0.000
of them as a starter.

John Wanamaker.
ffalttcc of jfqghtott.

TJAIJVCE OF FAHI1ION.

WONDERFUL!
THIS BEATS ALL.

SPECIAL ONE-DA- Y SALE

OF

Hats Hats

AT T1IK

GREAT CLEARING SALE,

AT

ASTRICH'S

rake of Fashion,

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

Oil Friday, January 17, 1890,

bid Positive1 For This

Day Only,

We will sell all our Ladies'
Untrimmed Hats at the uni-
form price of 19c apiece.

Your choice of all our Chi-
ldren's Trimmed Felt Hats at
19c apiece.

Do not miss this Great Hat
Sale.

Positively over 200 dozens of
Hats to select from ; all this
winter's goods.

We never had such a large
stock of Hats at any of our
previous sales.

Remember Friday the Great
19c Hat Sale.

Our Great Coat Sale com-
mences on same day.

Come and see the prices.
We are too busy to advertise

prices this evening.
Look out for our advertise-

ment, and prices which will as-
tonish you.

Special low prices on Cork-
screw and Stockinette Jackets
for Spring.

These goods must be sold
before our new goods arrive.

Pa mtaslii,
115 & 117 North Queen St.

(float.

XUMHKItANDrOAU WKST-if- N
11AH1) WOODS. Wholesale ami lletall.

ul-ly- d 421 Water htreet. Uiucnsttr, l'a.
iVaumuahdneuh company."

COAL DEALERS.
M?tTrrJrnrtlUeenS,re,'a,'dNO'

YAKM-Ku- rlb Prince Htreet, near Heading

snulMM t.ANOAHTFK, PA.

1Js.OJUIKAlqUAHTKU.S- -,
O.K.. I O. It. SI.,

Charms aud 11ns, go to
ERISSIAN'8.

No, West King Street,

9ry .

HAOER 4 BROTHER.

DECIDED REDUCTION I ,

IIAVK I1KKN SfADK THROUOHOUT OUU
. j-

- MKIICHANT TAIfXJRlNU
DEI'AnTSIENT

late Buyers of Overcoats.

SUITS 0B TROUSERS.

HHOLtLI) NOT FAlt TO EXAMINK OUR
STOCK AND COMPARE PRICEH.

All-Wo- Nobby Trouser Styles, $1, to order:
niual price, t&M.

Blyllth Scotch and English Cherlet Tronaer
Sflecta, ft), to order ; usual price, W and 110.

Ilandsoma Casslmer and Wonted Troussr
BfTects, IS, to order ; usual pries, 111

Excellent All-Wo- Cheviot and Casslmer
Haltlnis,12and HI, to order.

Htyllsh Plaid and Clieck Bulling EfrseU.tlO,
to order; were 3.

New Suiting Effects, r, to order ; were IZV,

Klnost Casslmoro and Worsted Hultlng Ef-
fects, J25, to order ; usual price, H3.

A Full Dress Suit, of Fine Black Diagonal
English Worsted, lined with best quality Matin,
28, to order ; usual prlcef fa.
Winter Overcoatings to order at greatly re-

duced prloes. Eiamlns specially our K Over-
coats to order. Lined with best quality Quilted
BatlnandBatluMleeves. .

Hager & Brother,
20, 27, 29, 81 W. King St.,

I.ANCAJSTKit, PA.

sACUIFICESAI.E.

Charles Stamm,

wl pen Stet
LANCASTER, PA.

Great Clearing Sale.

25c and 50o Woolen Caps ut 10c.

tl AlUSIIk Sluniers at Wo.

Plush Ornaniants, I, ?, 3, 1, & cts.

Misses' Corset Waists, U3e.

Children's Wool Hose, 8, 10, 12 cts.

Sllsses' und I Jicllos' Wool Hose, 12ie.
SOo and Tic Corsets at STJSonudSOc.

TScutulfl KidaiovesatSOc andUTe.

Iurant's Wool Itoolees, I2e end lac.

!l pieces Toilet Soap for 5c

Dress Shields at W aud 10c. '

Pine Dress lluttons at 2, 5 and lOo a dozen.

niaelt Rubber Combs at le.

liest Hklrt braid at 1c.

Rest Ammonia at Sc,

No. UHlllt Ribbon at Co.

No. 1G Striped Hutlu Ribbon ut 10c

Torchon Laces, 1, 2, 3, i, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10 els.
15 aud 7 Monkey Muds at H SO and .

Hucblngs at 1, 3, 5, 10, 12J, 17 cts.

Dolls cheap to close out

tilack Thibet Shawls cheap.

lllauket Hhauls cheap to close out.

Uice Collars, 5, 10, 12, 17, 20, 23 cts.

I White Aprons, 20, 23, 33 to 75 cts.

Feather Trimming at 5c a yard.

Fur Trimming at half price.

You Are Always Sure to Get a

.
Bargain

AT--

QUS STAMMS,

35-3-
7 North Queen Street,

(SttrvirincB.

S LEI Ol 131 HLEIOUS!

SLEIGHS T

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

13, 1.', 43 .t 15 SIARKET HTREET, (Rear of the
Postofflco), LANCASTER, ; PA

1 have now readv the finest assortment of
ALHA.NY and PORTLAND BLEIOUS, bothHlugle mill Double, eer olfereil to the public.
Prices to suit the times. Call and examinethem

A full line of Uuggles. l'lmlous nnd Carriagesofeery desert ptlou. AlsoMrcond-lian- d Workof eery variety. Olve mu a call. All workwarranted.
In all Its branches. One set ofworkmen especially employed fur that purpose.

TESSn J ON ES Jt CO..

.iAInfc,U. iX1,5- - Tlie rnoit beautiful line IntliuUnltwlHLates. 015 Commerce HU. Philadel-phia Pa. Write for descriptive prlcollsL
JuuebTSteod

JTENRf WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
liasremosedto 136 East King street, having afull line of Furniture of every description at tuelowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call aud examine our

U. WOLF, m East king Htratt.

tf t sHl yh.
nOOTMAIWmj.j' i ' t. ..

irf 'U
SLAUGHTER PRICES

Bring tne AnsWer Every Tle'!

ANYONRWHO KNOWS ANTTHINa ABOUT
HOOTS AND BUOES KNOWS THAT

StMkbrase is- - Oferiog Bargains

AT -
No. 28 and 30 East Kiig Stmt

STORE FULL OF CUSTOMERS ALL LAST
WEEK.

EVERYBODY HAIPY J

WHY SHOULDN'T THEY DEt THEY GET
BAROAINB AND WE'RE SATISFIED.

ANOTHKRXROAINLbTJUSTIN. QOOD.S
MUHTMOVR, AND THEY ARE

. iMoyiNO (

D.P.STACKHOUSE,
28 and 30 East King St.,

LANCASTER, FA.

sOCIETY HHOK8 FOR LADIES' W EAR.

Louis XV.Pattern.
FOR WEDDINGS, RECEPTIONS, SOCIA

I1LES AND OTHER FULLDREHH
, OCCASION!).

This style Is not new In Ladles' Footwear,
but, as the maker claims, "one of those attrac-
tive and graceful-looking- ! shapes which will
always find admirers ; the prettiest or shoes to
be worn on rail dress occasions. They, .better
than any other, ehow every line and curre of
the foot." Of those here the uppers are the fin-
est, softest, sleekest, silkiest kid, lined and fitted
superbly ; In workmanship, models pf excel-
lence throughout. A moderate cost on them,
too, for shoes so fine. 90.00 per pair.

Hand-Sewe- d Health Shoes.
Every lody, young or advanced In years,

troubled with eulsrged Jolnts,bunlons or corns,
know them to be painful as they are unsightly
and mortifying. The more 'a corn Is cut the
larger It grows ; tampering with Joints only
makes them more sore. "Letting alone " Is
the beet that can be done. To cure them shoes
should be worn 'that lit perfectly not loose
enough to rub, nor tight enough to press, or In
any way Irritate the tender spots. We have
them In shoes, the materials of which are soft,
clinging and clastic; upper cut whole no
seams at side. The soles are sewed by hand,
the leather of which Is so pliable that the shoe
may be rolled up and put In the pocket. Are
comfortable and easy the first tlino worn. Once
tried, always liked.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Btreet, Lancas-

ter. Pa.

REDUCTION IN SnOE3 I

SWEEPING REDUCTION

-- IN-

Mens Dress Sloes!
TO .MAKE ROOSf FOR SPRING AND SUM-

MER STOCK.

Since the Holidays I have gone all throughmy stuck and have marked a large quantity of
the Men's Dress Shoes at aud below cost to
make room for Spring und Summer Uoods.

Men's Fins Calfskin, Hand-Sewe- Shoes, In
Ijice, Ilutton and Congress, In two widths nuU
all sixes, 5lo tf, reduced from S3 to tt.

A complete ft line, with Tips and Plain
French Toes, In Lace, Button or Congress,
marked down to$3.

A few more left of the celebrated Rlee A Huch-In- s
ti Shoes, lu Lace, ilutton and Congress, with

plain narrow and plain broad. toes, reduced

Also a lot of shoes which we term " odds and
ends," being sices left over from regular lines,
bought of factories who fulled, sold or burnt
out, and as we cannot match them exactly,
have marked them down In the same propor-
tion.

Men's SS Shoes to SI; S4S0 Shoes to $360; H
Shoes to 13; 3 Shoes to $2 60 ; 12 50 Shoes to K.

This Is a Bona Fide Reduction, and weguat-nte- e
every shoe even at these Low Figures.

WDlsplay cau be seen In East Window,

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Buccessor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.1 & & EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

OLcivpeie.

y ANCAHTEH CARPET HOUtiE.

SHAUB & 'V0NDER8MITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO GO TO r--

SHAUB & V0NDERSMITH.

RUGH, CARPETS. ART SQUARES. OIL-
CLOTHS, WINDOW HIIADIS, Etc.

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
lu the City for the Prices, Be Sure to

See Them.
BIST GOODS I LOWEST PRICES

GROUND FLOOR I ONE PRICE I

CARPEr AND CARPET WORK I HIST AND
CHEAPEST!

Near Corner of Orange & N. Queen.
augSMyd

colour.

EVAN'S FLOUR.

"HEAR THE CONCLUSION OF THE
WHOLE. MATTER."

Ifvnu want Uood Bread right along and all the
time U'O

LEVANTS

FLOUR!
Wbich Iim Uu tried nud NOT found wautluj.

. isJrf;iMi

Orocerir.
T7URBI

' w.i .

JFire T Fire
Jdt resolved a consignment of CannedLall slightly scorched at the late JamAndrews rirr, niiaaeipmo.

LOOK AT THE PRICK,

5 CTS. A OAI

Remember we guarantee Iho contents of I
mu every uw u ve r vve nausn opened on our counter ana would be pk
v..,ojm llll UI1U CAJ.III1III? BBIIICGood Tomatoes frosn our regular stocka Can, and large 3 Ihs Cans at that.Blackberries at 7c, or t for 36c.

TEA AND COFFEE STORE, NOS. 12

SOUTH QUEEN HTREET.

A TBURSK'a

Coffees 1 Coffees 1 Coffee

The best Coffees In tbo city for the mouej

Vi'e buy in large quantities, for cash, and
for less profit now than when Coffees
cheaper, so as to give our customers the
vaiue ror mo money.

The Best 25c. Coffee in the City.

Our PotTpf flrrnlnrnfa fVoa.i rrinatwt
Our varlollos uro Java, Mocha, tagtiayra J

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Strec

LANCASTER. PA.

, TREIBT'H,

FIRE, WATER AND SMOK

Out of the Ruins.
REIST'S BIG BARGAINi

NOTE WHAT WE SAY 1

You have no doubt rend nn neroiititnf
Big Fire nt Janney; Andrews', Phlladelphl
1VlllA IhnilUinil. tt Hnllnru wnrlh nt irm
" went UP In smoke." and thousnnds saw smi
and water only. We bought largely of l
muKeanu water gooas oni) 01 a lew lines, a

unci mrui lu yw HS lunuws :
Four hundred dozen Canned Corn at fie a a

The labels only nro soiled by water. The eel1

we guarantee tone ueiicr man unuersora
other lOo or lilc corn In the market. It dopay to take It uptbut we wantour trade to ha'
acnnnceatiu now is your time. Don't colafter tt Is all cone.

One hundred do7cn Polld Packed Tomatoes
e a can. Tiiese tomatoes arc as good as any II

or 12c tomatoes packed, and saw very little 1
tne smoae or water, livery can guaranteed,
big bargain.

One hundred dozen cans of Blackberries
CVJcncnn. This ii another big drive. ThinkIt I Four cans of Flno Blackberries for 25r.

One thousand cans of French Pcaji nt lie nt
12c a can. You never heard of the II ko befoii
uooa as any rrencn t'eas in tne market at I
una ac.

HERE WE ARE I

Onlv fifteen mats Flnost MandhellniF .la
Coflee all we could get. Saw smoke only ar
not in the least affected bv it. The nrieo In-i- li

Is 35c aud 38c 9 tt. We will sell It to you at ?,

wis. r.very pouna must vu as roprcscnte
vuu l. miss i.uia ciiuiiL'e.

A FEW OUTSIDE SPECIALTIES.
Fine Bright Dates, 4 lbs for 23c.
Pure York State Honey, 15c, 2 lbs for 2Jc.
Mincemeat, 6c, 8c and 10c V lb.
Dried Beer, 10c lb. M
Knuckle Dried Beef, I5o V lb. w
Picnic Hams, 8c $).
And a Thousand Big llargaltis.

W HOLI3ALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE STS1

Directly Opposite
J, B. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

Ifuruttuvc.
A Card of Thanks !

We very gratefully thank our cus-
tomers of the past year who helped us
build u successful business. Ily tliu
means of

PRICE, STYLE AND QUALITY

We have merited your patronage and
given satisfaction. We have greatly In-

creased our stock of

NEW FURNITURE FORSPRINU
FURNISIIINa,

And Invite an Inspection of our NkW
.SrVLts and Low Price.

9We store goods until wanted.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, Ud&tth Floors, 31 SOUTH QUEEN
SlREfcT.

-- riDM fERH CORNER.

" DOWN WENT McGINTY "

HAS GROWN PRETTY THREADBARE!
FROM CONSTANT USE ; BUT

McGinty Could Not Have Gone Much Lower

THAN THE PRICE AT

IXsficixnyer ' s
PARTICULARLY

IN THE MATTER OK noUSE-WIRE-

WIDMYER'S

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING,

CORNER

E. King & Duke Sts.
URN ISIIINO UNDERTAKER.F

Walter i Heinitsh.

Furnishing

Undertaker !

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

RESIDENCE, 87 WEST VINEBT.


